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REBELS IN BATTLE

Kolchak Troops End Domo-- .

cratic Uprising by Use of Ma-

chine Guns in Streets

?m

U. S. SAILOR BADLY HURT

TJy the Ansoclaletl Pros
VlartUoslolc. Nov 18 OlelmiM)

Itrvolution.iry forces which for the lnct
two days hnp nttcinptpel to control tliU
city, were routed In Koxcrnnunt troop
today In n bittlc bcRnn before lnwn.
General Gnirin, the rexolutloimrv leider,
irns wounded and laptnred and hit fol
lowers were driven from cery point of
Tantasc

Monday mnrniiiR the social reolu-tlona- r

7emstvo croup proclaimed 11

new democratic repreientntUe Kovem-men- t.

After the proclamation, which
announced opposition to Kolchak. a
semblanie of u inlmtr was formed on
General Gniiln's train. Tmiii Alexnndro-vitc.l- i

Yhkiislnff bcinc named president
Genernl (iaida it Oeeh. who com .

tnanded the TTral nnm of the Omsk
government unUl his ricent resicmitioii.
was named commander-in-chie- f of the
new coernmcnt's militan fori es
Ilolsted on Ocnernl Gaidu's tram was
a green and white flag, the colors of the
Siberian nsscmbh which lind been d

b Admiral Kolchak. Ou the
banner was inscribed the. word "for
a constituent nssembh "

On Mondaj afternonn the opposing
forces claJied in a snvnge battle fir the
possession of the rnihwn Ktation. ap
proximately 5000 rille and machine gun
shots being fired before nightfall

Government forces under (iem nil
Itozanoff held the entire town with the
exception of the immediate McinlU of
the station, and in addition being in
control of the line of hills west and
north of the town Alucliine guns were
placed nt street corners early in the
fighting

EarU this morning there was a burst
of machine gun fire against rebels, hold-
ing tho railway yards and gunbo.its
started to drop shells on the Mntlon

Some ef the shells set lir to the
barracks of the American replacement
battalion.

Fire was opened on the stntion from
field guns on tin bridge, which had
a clear held of Pre T.ater the fighting
became general, with the rexoiutiomsts
falling bnik eunwherc nnd finallj be
lng driven f'om the station Ihe, pris
oners are now being oxe elite el

Tho losses wen l dead and twenty

For Inside Work
Incorporate in
All Painting
Specifications:

for small jobs or large
satisfactory for more than

troutiitrd on the Galda
to thu government v
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nt Hiir some being killed
The Amerlcnn Ked Cross Is caring for
fifty-eig- wounded. .

Allied troops patrolled the city,
American troops protecting American
organbatloiis. The United States
cruisers New Orleans ltrookljn,

command of Vice Admiral llod
eers. arc hlnc in tho harbor. The
allies did not Interfere In the uprising

It was consldired political in
character

T. W. Uowland, of llcrmosa llcnrli,
Cal., sallmaker's mate on the sew
Orleans, wns hit is not
expected to Ihc.

Ixmdon, 20. n A. 1'.)
Lettish troops after heavj lighting nine?
occupied the town of llausk in ( om
land, the Lettish legation hire an-

nounced twin Knormoiis liootv lost
by the (icrmano-Russia- n forces of
Colonil Hermondt was captured. The
prouss of hiirroundlug Mltnu Is de-

dal cd to he ifrogrt sslng

COLLEGE STUDENTS REBEL

"Strike" at Franklin tind Marshall
May Hazing .

li., 'JO --A- s an
nftiimntli to the arrest of twenty snpli-i.mor- o

students of rranklin and Mar-

shall College isterda charged with
and batter. b Kobert 1 n t f

hoffei a fushmaii was brutally
hucd sciloiish injured n fortniglit
ago, (las; meetings iit-i- i'- "- -

lege point to some .riisuwii"-- i

Mi Ike" 'of the tnthe sophomore class
would not be tint xpet trtl and other
i hisses are said to be framing rtsertu

tlous supporting the in tloii of the
omores , .

Students from out ol town,
b the fucult for participation in tin

and ordered to the cit
were still here awaiting declopmeiils
todav suspension period wll
prolmhl be increased arrested
students were all prominent bos, one

of tin m being the M.n of tilistee e,r

the eolltge In re pi to the i barges of

Diittenhoffrr Hi- - tolu
to announce "that he no longer is a
member of their el iss "

STEAMSHIP CALLS

Shipping Board Vessel, Bound for
In Distress

New York. Nov Ml S. ) S. calls
were received here b the coast

lhee tenia from the steamship
im.inel from New ork for Mnrsc le;s

Her position was as latitude .HI..).)

longitude west.
Ilomnn left New ork for Mar

seilles Novembei 17 with K"'"""
cargo She is owned b the I

States Shipping Hoard nnd registers
1H7.1 tons

The Perfect Water Paint
contracts uniformly
years. Specify it as

sured of first-clas- s results at an appreciable saving
over other paint. It goes tv ice as
White or colors by the bbl. (about 323 lbs.), 10c lb.;
smaller quantities. 12c lb. Special price to contractors.
Sample for testing FREE on request.

Householders can bun it in 2 lb. Cartons
AT DEALERS 30c Carton

JOHN C. OETERS, Mft:, 1242 N. 31st St.
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I'Occupaziono
Montenegro

of Qentemeri ''ffloOeA
GIFT SET tUSEIFULNESS CMAEM

HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND Christmas, five Saturdays
fascinating "Wardrobes" ready

Cleverly-planne- d gift of dress gloves, gloves
glbves

Selections from largest and qualities of
French Kidskiu gloves received from Grenoble,
France, factory

the superior grades of capeskin, Buckskin and Mocha
gloves, America's

Amost delightfully complete individual and charming gift- -In

demand planned
ago Christmas.

Mademoiselle
Women's Gift Set 15

at 16.25
A Matinee of French Kidakin, sewn
overseam, fetching wrist design, novel-
ty embroidery and contrasting stitching,
white, black and the emart shades. 4.50
For the Dance, a French Kid-ski- n

Mousquetaire glove. .... 7.00
For Wear, a Fielder Capeskin with
contrasting insert, strap at wrist, full

sewn-tan- , beaver, brown and

For a Dear Old Lady
Women's Gift Set No. 19

at 11.00
Church, glove of

FrenchKidskin; white, gunmetal and colors.

A Cold Weather street of soft,
velvety Arabian Mocha, pique sewn with
contrasting embroidery. .... 4.00
For the liecention. an imDeceahlv conser
vative, perfect-fittin- g of French
tri.i.i,!.; ..... . .,S.i. .... .....i

i.i
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Helgrndo, 10 novombre. Gnbriele
D'Annunxlo si prepara per I'occiipa
?lone dt Spnlnto, secondo nntlsiie giuntc
da quella titta'. SI dice die il D'An

itvevu intenrionc di proceelerc per
Spalato, dopo l'oocupai'lonc di Xara, ma

iliu pol cambio' idea e fece ritorno in

Filime.
Le notiic epil' giutito aggiungono die

U'Annnnrlo ha preparato piani di
attacco du Znra erso il Montenegro.

10 nnwmbre "L Agenpin
Telegrafica" ha comunlcato e he in
seguito ad unn serie ell colleieui tra II
President!' del Consiglio del Alitiistri,
On Nitti. 1'On Tittoni, H Generale
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For a Man
Gift Set No, 9

19.50 '

A gloe of black
horsehide, lamb'a wool lined, long wrist.

7.S0
A Business glove of PXM
sewn, spear backs 3.50
A Tlieatre glove of white FrenchKidskin,
1 clasp 4.00
For Sunday a gray Arabian
Mocha glove, self or black embroidered.

4.50

For a Child
Gift Set No. 24

at 5.25
A Dress glove tan, brown or white

two dasp, made as as
gloves for grown-ups- . . . . . . 1.75
For School wear, or
rawhide gloves in khaki . . 1.75

clgspi 3.50 A Warm glove of gray mocha.

Only Six Saturdays Before Christmas
Sets maybe broken or added to as detlrli

1.75

In ouestlone Adrlatica snrcbbfl da
siderarsl rlcoluta In favorevolc
alio asplrazlonl italiune,

Alcunl glornalt pubblcano che, necon-d- o

uotlrlo da fonto attehdibllc, la flotta
americana sarebbe rlrhlatnita
daH'Adriatico. L'ordlnc sarebbe giunto
da Washington cd avrebbe prodetto ot-tl-

impresslone.
SI ocifera die l'On. Nitti nbbla

avuto tin Importantc colloqulo col Duca
rt'Aosta, alia qucstione dl
Flume.

II Consiglio del MInis'trl si c' rlunito
per rlsultntl delle elezionl,

US)

jl. '"

sari provredlmentl floanzinrl.
II Consiglio del Mlnlstrl

le In altra. rlunione domanl.

Flume, 10 novembrc. cemsura
rigoroslsslma o' stata cscrcltatn da parte
del Governs Italiano, speclalmente in
quest! ultlml glornl, do' non ha'
permesso in Italia la piibblicaxlonc del
partlcolarl rlguardantt lo rcccntl gesta
dl la occuparlone di Za'ra.

scope) dl il pubbllco
sona stampati migllain di

distribaitl nei paesl lunge ia
linca dcll'nrmlstlzlo.

TheTruck With the
Highest Priced

9 m

WM. DOUGHERTY, Dutributor, 910 N. Broad St.

JL ) Here's Hart
If mUj how get drink that "hits spot"
111 A

v?' fj5y anc kt8 right! Just ask the drink
fiV,jf; 7 m drowns that dryness

m J4 Real Aplenty
yffi

fflile1 Mildly stimulating, delicious cereal beverage, beneficial
llfiSk ant enjoyable. A drinR that offer
Bksll Bk friends without apologies,W)p Light, Dark, Porter.

S2g$zlJ&, Sold leading hotels, bars, clubs cafes.
"l)rillk lllG BfJStff J delivered'direct to home.

v rl-- t rvhMf CONSUMERS BREWING COMPANY
lOMinelfeSt VjTmiA 130S Fitxwater Street, Philadelphia
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at
Motoring waterproofed

tan capeskin,
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Little
Children's
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carefully our
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color.
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Save Coal
and you

Save Money
BUY A"KING KOAL KARBURETORM (Copy-

righted, Patent Applied for), and you wil do both arid
more.

Read this advertisement through carefully, then read
it again,' as it costs too much money to print it many times.
We feel we are conferring a favor on all who ufce coal, by
printing it, and we want the people of our much loved city
to have the benefit of it first.

W spend a lot of money for coal and then waste it,
as most of us do not know how to extract the heat units
from coal to the best-advantage- . It is all in the combus-
tion. Read what Mr. Richard- - Spillane, the Editor of
"Men and Business," in the Public Ledger, says:

"Metropolitan Philadelphia consumes approximately 14,730 tons of
coal a day. This is made up of 9333 tons of what is termed domestic anthra-
cite, 3733 steam anthracite and 1666 bituminous. The Philadelphia Rapid
Transit requires about 1200 tons a day; the Philadelphia Electric, 2000; the
Midvale, 1000; the Baldwin, 500; various small steel plants, 1000; general
industrial plants, 5000 to 6000, and other concerns, 2000 to 3000.

It would be a modest estimate to figure the bill at the rate of $6 a ton.
That would make a total of $88,380 a day. This bill could be cut 1 0 per cent
without much trouble. It probably could be cut 1 5 per cent if a real effort
were made. By exceeding care it could be reduced 20 or, possibly, 25 per
cent. A plant may have the best of coal and the cleanest of boilers and still
be an expensive burden, Tho hitch U in combustion.

A man may be a millionaire, but unless, when he spends his money, he
gets something for it his wealth serves him to no purpose. The best of coal,
unless burned properly, yields poor returns. .

Coal or any other fuel burns because the oxygen of the air enters into
chemical union with it. In the exact science of chemistry there is a definite
amount of air necessary for every pound of coal burned. The damper or
draft regulator is the carburetor of the power plant. Just as a rich or a lean
mixture of gasoline cuts down the mileage of an automobile, so too much or
too little draft cuts down the steaming capacity of a boiler.

The cost of coal threatens to go higher. It has climbed considerably
in the last few years. It is due for another upward movement as a result of
the strike, for some concessions are likely to be made to the men. You will
have to pay the strike bill, or a part of it, and continue to pay it if you con-
tinue the old, wasteful system of using coal. You can save money by saving
coal. You can sa've transportation by saving coal, for every ton saves reduces
the train movement from the mine that much. You can help reduce the high
cost of living by reducing the squandering of coal.

Philadelphia could save from $8000 to $16,000 a day by proper use
of coal. That runs into millions of dollars in the coursetof a year.

We are only beginning to leam. Philadelphia prides itself on being
the workshop' of America. As such it should banish waste in manufacture.
Make a start. Save coal by using coal as it should be used."

The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" prevents heat losse. It is
scientifically constructed Carburetor, designed to get the most heat units out
of your coal, precisely as the Carburetor on your car operates, to get the most
miles from your gasoline. It provides the required quantity of hot oxygen,
and sprays it over your burning coal to fire the carbon monoxide gas, which,
without this regulating device, fails to ignite, and so passes off up the chimney
and is lost.

After many trials and exhaustive scientific tests, we have proved that
with the use of the "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" a saving of 25 to.40, of coal is made even with a chimney only two (2) stories high. With a
higher chimney the saving should be even greater than this. Taking these
tests as a basis, we feel safe in guaranteeing a saving of 25 of your coal,
and you can successfully burn a smaller size and cheaper grade of coal with
better results, than without the "KARBURETOR."

No more sifting of ashes with this device attached to your furnace.
AH that is combustible in your coal will be consumed, and you will find no
"clinkers" or any reason to sift your ashes. You will not have the odor or
danger of coal gas in your house while the "KING KOAL KARBURETOR"
is at work.

Remember it maintains a gas fire over your coal, and burns a larger
percentage of your Bmoke, and the. heating capacity of your furnace is raised
thereby 30 to 40.

No adjustments, fool proof ,Jk8effrmg, less attention,
less ashes, ho ash sifting, no coal gas.

The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" is easily attached to your fur-
nace door and swings out of the way when the door is opened. When
attached, no further attention is required during'the life of your 'furnace. It
not only will save 25 to 40 of your cdal pile in one season, but will keep
on doing tho same good work year after year.

Every Warm Air Furnace, every Low Pressure Steam Boiler, every Hot-Wat- er

Heating Boiler in this city should have a "KING KOAL KARBURE-
TOR" on it.

, Sold and installed exclusively by us, or cnt by Parcel Post with full
instructions to Install. Call to see it in operation. You will be welcome and
it will repay you for the time spent Write or phone for prices.

It Costs Little Compared With the Saving It Affects

fJPWlT

iABNK
HEATING CONTRACTORS

HOWARD MILLER, Prewderit

237-39-4- 1 BREAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
, "We Do It Right and Guarantee It"
Market 1200 Main 2191

Third Street

8 H Bread St 2

Second Straal

Between Second and Third, Race and Vine Sta.
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